Letter of extension of affiliation

No. HimTU-3 (Acad) B-3/Phar.(NG)2011-9478  Dated: 21-6-16

To
The Principal,
Laureate Institute of Pharmacy,
V.P.O. Kathog, Tehsil Dehra, Distt. Kangra 177101 (HP)

Subject: Affiliation/extension of affiliation for the Academic Year 2016-2017

Sir,

Under Section 9 of Himachal Pradesh Technical University Act, 2014 and pursuant to the recommendations of Expert Visit Committee/Inspection Committee, the Board of Affiliation hereby grants Extension of affiliation to Laureate Institute of Pharmacy, V.P.O Kathog, Tehsil Dehra, District Kangra for conduct of following courses for the academic session 2016-2017 as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Pharmacy</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pharmacy</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Analysis &amp; Quality Assurance</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The affiliation is subject to fulfillment of the following deficiencies in the Institution/college pointed out by the Expert Visit Committee/Inspection Committee in their report/recommendations.

i. PCI approval and AICTE/PCI/HPTU approval is required for the session 2016-17.

The above mentioned approval is further subject to following conditions failing which the process of disaffiliation will be initiated.

a) Submission of compliance report in respect of above deficiencies along with documentary evidence within a period of three months from the date of issuance of this letter.
b) No excess admissions shall be made by the institution over and above the approved intake by the AICTE/PCI/HPTU,c) The institution will not close or start new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without prior approval of the AICTE/PCI/HPTU.
d) Institution shall not charge tuition and other fees than as prescribed by the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh / HP Technical University. No capitation fee, Industrial training fee, creation of examination center, fine for attendance, etc. shall be charged from the students in any form.

c) The institution shall comply strictly with the provisions made under the Anti-Ragging Regulation notified by the UGC/AICTE/PCI/HPTU/State Government for prevention and prohibition of ragging in Institution/College.

d) The institute will follow the admission procedure, University Calendar, syllabus, examinations procedure and other norms/standards as laid down by the HPTU.

g) The institution is required to submit the copy of AICTE/PCI/HPTU approval for the academic session 2016-17.

REGISTRAR

Copy forwarded to:

The Regional Officer & Director, All India Council for technical Education, North Western Regional Officer, Plot no. 1-A, 5th Floor, DTE (Ph) Building, DakshinMarga, Sector 36-A, Chandigarh-160036.
The Principal Secretary (TE) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-171002.
Dean Academic, HP Technical University, Hamirpur for necessary action please.
Controller of Examinations, HP Technical University, Hamirpur for necessary action.
The Finance Officer, HP Technical University, Hamirpur.
The P.S. to Vice-Chancellor for kind information of the latter.
Concerned file of the College/Guard file.

REGISTRAR